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PEACEFUL END

OF MAN ONCE A

NOTED FEUDIST

Johns Hatfield, Son of the
Late "Devil Anse" Hatf-

ield,- Passes Away of
Heart Trouble.

John Hatfield, oldest on.of the late
Devil Ann' Hatfield, Hied uddenly

of heart trouble Wednesday night.
' i. while crossing the mountain

between' the left and right forke or
Ben creek. He had been In hia usual
health and strength and waa In Wli-- V

llamion the early part of the week at-

tending the trial of his nephews.Cralg
anil John Hatfield,' for the murder of

,, . v. - n'lllUm.nn- oeorge lamren,
W. Va. Nw. -

When the Hatfleld-McCo- y feud waa

ir full-ti- a generation ago Johns
'

Hatfield waa reputed to be one of the
jj,nBt . active participant therein. He
and hla father and hla brother. Ander-

son (Doc) now a peaceful and proa-pero-

cltlsen of Logan, were the
leader of the Hatfield elan.

Johna'a career aa a feudlat wa term-

inated when Kentucky officer arre'- -

ed hlra on the Tug river ide and took
. . . , . - nii.rIU Thi hmm Dy lorce w ' -
Til tried and convicted for the mur
der or Aiaiair cioy, '- -
killed when the Randall McCoy home,

near what I now Hardy, waa burned
to the ground. He wa entenced to
the Kentucky penitentiary for life, but
wa releaaed after eervlng 11 year.

'A in later year he ha been regarded
I of Mingo' good and ubttn-- aaa one.... . la . . . it

Vial cltlsen. ne waa auuui
old. For quite a long time n nau
been employed by th Qlen Alum Coal
Co., as a watchman. H wa oorn ai
h. md tisifield homestead, near De- -

"

lorme and spent most of hla life In children learn their reading, 'rltln and
Thi-- are far abov the or- -that vicinity.

' Returning home after attending jdlnary hill schools In Kentucky, which
court here, he and Mr. Ale Hatfield. Is due, mainly, to their being located

neighbor and relative by marriage; In two mining campvthat Henry Ford
started out to find their respective, owns. They are Kentucky county
aons and to bring them to Williamson schools located two miles apart; one

to answer to indlctmenta returned by
the April grand Jury. Aatriue two
mules they started across the mou-
ntain. Thr waa a strong .wind that
night. The wind blew out bis lantern
!1frht Hatfield Olsmountea to re

to1 .iTlL If Dosslbl. As h Old SO, ne
" "said to his companion. "I'm about to grade of teachers waa low because of

.
' faint," and then fell on his hands and small State pay.

knees and presently rolled over on his1 When Ford took over his two mines,
back, unconscious. ' jone of the main outside interests was

Mrs. Hatfield, with flashlight In turned to the children of the miners,
ber hand, ran to hi lde and saw that j Pressure was broucht to, make v y

: he wa dying. After putting her coat i child altend class.
under his head and making, him as To the &0 a month, for a six months'
comfortable as possible, she ran to. term, allowed by the State, th mine

the home of Charle Ellis, half a mile! added another' hundred and hired a
away. Mr, and Mrs. Ellis went back j first class Then th

her only to find that death had; other 4100 was put up by the mine for
preceded them. In short time the ; an assistant teacher. This was for a
body was removed to the hom oft six months' period. The schools rpn
Craig Hatfleid. 'nine months, however, and the mine

Johns Hatfield had been married j pays nil of 'the salary for the other
' several times and Is survived by three months.

number of children. His last wife, who W. p. Martin, at the
survive, was the widow of the lat school at Mine No. I. teaches the top
Andy Toler. He la also survived by his
mother, living on Island creek, near
Omar. Locan county, and several
brothers and sisters.

The funeral was held, at Wharn
cliffe. '

; '

Worthless Check
Puts Man in Jail

' A man giving hla name as Landon
Mnynard, 48 year old, claiming West
Virginia as his home, s taken Into
custody at th N. W. depot at Porta
mouth Ohio, and placed in the coun-

ty jnll where he Is held for alleged
attempting to pass a 63.00 worthless
check issued on the First National
Bank of Williamson. W. Va..
.' According to the officers the pris-

oner approached, a number of persons
About the ptssenger station In an ef-

fort to Induce them to cash the check
which Maynard, It Is claimed, roiiow-In- g

his arrest, admitted was fraudu-- .
lent. ;. .. - ; j

'

CONGRESSMAN FIELDS.
! Elkfork. Ky., April 28, 192i

I am in touch with Congressman,
Hon.' W, J. Fields, He Informs me he
Is a candidate for I write
this article for print In your valuable
paper In favor of Mr. Fields

- ;l ..:...'.,.f' ' ' tnt to call the attention of all
I, lople In the 9th Congressional

" t of Kentucky, Mr. Fields ha
, ln hla work In Congress that

hi for all the peo-

ple V of all political parties.
Ci 1 the attention of the rs

kll wars. Congressman Fields
has neJr failed to go to their relief
for Justice In the pension department
and the war risk bureau. I am a Civil
war veteran. As Mr, Fields and I
have worked trigetheraln the Interest
of the soldiers;" I will lay to tha sol-

dier element, we cannot get a Con-

gress member that will take more In-

terest In behnlf of the soldier than Mr.'
Fields has. We should all be In favor
of holding Fields in Congress. '

Tour for of Hon. W.. J.
Fields.

HENRY M. HUTCHISON. ,;

PIKE SLAYER PARDONED.
Governor Morrow Monday pardoned

John Keens, Pike county ' prisoner,
1 , - "vlng five years for

'ens was pardohed because his wife
y rmanently disabled and the Sal-- I
vatlon Army has been taking care of

C her and two children, the o!9er one
4 years old.
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Mist Pauline F M. Floyd, of
D. C . th youngest lawyer

ever admitted to th Mr, now hat the
distinction of being the youngest law-
yer to argue a cat before the U. S.
Supreme Court yean

--eld. (he has practiced law three years,
being graduated before she was twen-ty-o- n.

The young woman hat never
lost case

Ford ,

Burled In a hollow of the big black
mountain of Kentucky are two Iso-

lated school which are surprisingly
almllar In condition and methods to
the ceHtruliied achools to be found all

lover th United Slates.
Thes two schools are where miner

at each end of Ford camp. The dally
attendance in each school Is ninety-seve- n

pupils. rs
A year ago It ws far below that.

'This because the compulsory school
law was In lax enforcement and be- -

cause, so rora mine oniriaia siaie,

four grades. Miss Myrtle Bennett his
assistant, teaches the first four. Th
same plan is worked at Camp No. 2.

It la the aim of Henry Ford to see
that the miners' children get an edu-

cation," says Abner Lunsford. general
q manager of the Ford mines. "We do

not want to contribute to the already
swollen: ranks of Illiteracy in this
State." :

And the kids themselves? Condi-
tions' have been made such that a tru-

ant officer has a soft Job down here.
The kids really enjoy their school now.

Middleslioro Three States.

Sister of OHie
May Run for

It Is believed at Madltcnvllle that
Mrs. J. F. Gordon, wife of former Cir-

cuit Judge J. F. Oordon, will be a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination
for Congress in the Second

District, opposing
D. H. Kincheloe, also of that city,

Mrs. Gordon is the sister of the late
United States Senator Ollle M. Jnmes
and Is one of the best Women speakers
In Kentucky. She' Is an active club
woman and has done' VRllant work for
her party, should sne Decome a can-

didate and' win the
would Insure election, she would be
the first woman Kentucky ha sent to
Congress.

Congressman Klnclteloe is semng
hi fourth term In Congress and has
not been opposed In his' own party
since hs flrSt election..

,'V.-- CHARLES R. NASH. -

Chrlcs B. Nash was bom January
19. 1846, In Peterboro, N. Y. He moved
to Syracuse, N. Y., at an early age and
engaged In the manufacture el har
nesses. This business occupieu nis lite
until he retired thirteen years ago.
when he enme to make his home with
his son; "

Mr. Nash died after an Illness of
eight weeks caused by the Infirmities
of old ags i

He Is survived, by. one daughter,
Mrs. A. L. Herr, and son, O.'A. Nash,

of the Ashland
Chamber of Commerce, both of Ash
land.

Mr. Nash was well known here and
liked by all who knew him. He was
the confidant of many persons In Ash
land relative to business matters and
his Judgment along these lines was
considered authoritative. Ashland In-

dependent ,
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Sandy
OIL PRODUCTION

IN KENTUCKY

DURING MARCH

The Blaine District of Law-
rence 'and Johnson Coun
ties Shows Additional
Output.

Crude oil runs from the eastern and
Southern Kentucky helds, as reported
by the Cumberland Pipe Line Com-
pany for the week ending April 15, to-

taled SO.llO.O barrel an compared
with 78,759.69 barrels for the previous
week, an Increase of considerably over
1,000 barrels. The feature of the re-
port Is the steady Increase In the pro-
duction of the Magoffin county pool,
which Is now running around 25,000
barrels a week. The Blaine district of
Lawrence and Johnson counties also
shows additional output. Following Is
the production by districts:

District Runs
Buaseyvlll . 811.21
Fallsburg V .. 427.44
Cooper . . , 825.S8
Elk Spring Valley. . : tZt.l
Parmleyvllle ...... . (1S.51
Htubenvllla . 305.2S
Cannel City ....... . (09.96
Fltchburg . 6.824.71
Ravenna .......... . 6.411.86
Campton ....... . ... . 889.07
Wagersvllle ....... . 878.42
Potter ............ . 732.30
Ragland .......... 478.12
Susie ............. . 1.254.83
Pilot . 2.404.88
Zacharlah ........ . 1,267.39
Big Kinking ....... . 6 022.86
Big Sinking ....... . 4,189.16
Ross Creek ........ . 876.72
Big Sinking ...... , 4,960.83
Beattyvlile . 486.38
Hell Creek . . . . . . . . . 1,706.38
Beaver Creek .' - 287.57
Blaine ............ . 2.848.07
Blalhe .10,948.65
Menifee ...... . ... . . 191.46
McKlnney . 116.16
Oil Spring ...... . 9.115.21
Wheelersburg .... . . 7,168.94
Burton , v 3,874.88
Falcon ............ . 4,867.89
Red BuBh ......... . 245.12

Total..,. 80,110.09

Chauncey Depew's Views
on His 88th Birthday

New York, April 22. "I see more
hop for the future of Jhe world on
my eighty-eight- h birthday anniver-
sary than on any other anniversary In
the last seven years," declared Chaun-
cey M. Depew, who will be 88 years
young "I think that all
wars will be slopped and that we are
about to enter upon an era of univers-
al- peace.

"I feel like a man of 48' years, and
not 88," said Mr. Depew. "There is no
such thing as age, if one does not
think about It."

"To me the world Is like a garden.
You can't pull up all the weeds, but
you can grow In it the things you llk,

"I think the young girls of today are
Just as good as their grandmothers
were, and short skirts are to be pre-
ferred to hoop skirts. '"If I could not control my appetites,
or' had rheumatism or Indigestion I
would think the world was going to
the bowwows.

"I have no food fads nor exercise
fads. ,

"My advice to young men is: Stick
to the old home and the old church.

"The salvation of the world today
lies in hard work and faith."

Senator Tabor Marries
in Carter County

-- -

State Senator Bannle Tabor of Ol-

ive Hill, has been a busy man the past
several months, looking after the In-

terests of his constituents at Frank-
fort, but neither politics nor business
pursuits have caused him to be a lag-
gard in traveling the old, old path of
love and romance.-Fo- some time It
has been whispered around that Ban
nle had become smitten with . the
smiles of one of Carter county's estim-
able ladies, and today (Thursday) at
Wolf he will-b- United In marriage to
Mrs. Corsie Prater, .widow of, Wilson
Prater. The maiden name was Sauls-bur- y

and she is a native , of Floyd
county. ' ' ' .". I

. The bridal couple will spend .two
weeks In Lexington and other Central
Kentucky points, after which they will
reside in Olive Hill. While Bannle Is
not at. Frankfort, he Is, a traveling
salesman and 1 well liked throughout
his territory. Grayson Journal-- .

CONVICTS ESCAPE FROM ,
FRANKFORT PRISON

Frankfort, Kentucky. Devising saws
from steel ribs taken from can-
vas leggings, Leonard Crawford, a- -'

waiting, transportation to the Federal
penitentiary at Atlanta for post office
ribbery, and William Williams,

awaiting review of his con-
viction for passing a forged check, cut
the corner of the steel lining from a
cell In the Franklin county Jail, pried
firlcks loose with a bar torn off a cot,
escaped. .''..' '

The pair escaped from the old death
cell on the third floor, letting them-
selves down to the ground with blank-
ets. As an extra precaution, beoausr
Crawford had broken Jail twice at
Flkevllle, Jailer George M. Winters,
who has been ill with influenza, placed
two extra guards on watch.

NEWS
ANOTHER POOR

v: m v. Vxufcs, n.

; I f
f .
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Miss laabelle Rockefelje,
With the arrival in New York of

little Viokfte Helene de Talleyrand,
daughter of the former Anna, Could,
and gometimes called the poor little
rfch girL in charge of a maid, come
renewed reports of domestic differ-
ence between the Dnlc nH ki A- -
ean Wife. Little Violette waa almost
sent to Ellis Island on her arrival
being resctxfd at the crucial moment

-
by her aunt, Mrs. Fin ley J. Shepard,
formerly Helen GouW. While Violette,

DR. F. F. SHANNON.
The i Courier-Journ- al of April 16th

publishes a picture of Rev. Dr.. Fred -
sylck F. Shannon, of Chicago, follow-
ed by the following sketch; V

The Rev. Dr. Frederick Shannon, a
Kentucklan, after fifteen year as pas-
tor of the Reformed Church on the
Heights, Brooklyn, haa been called to
the Central Church, Chicago, one of
the most prominent pastorate In the
country, succeeding the Rev. Dr.Frank
W. Gunsaulus.

Dr. Gunsaulus,' on hearing of Dr.
Shannon's acceptance, declared: "To
see my precious church pass Into the
hands of my beloved friend Is more
than I could have dreamed of, through
all the years in which I have seen hlra
growing stronger: and sweeter, more
eloquent and tender, and now one of
the outstanding heralds of the Great
Gospel.
i "I have not dared to speak of him
with that fullness of admiration and
reverence which are In my heart and
mind, because Buch characterization
might create for him problems Which
he would not care to solve, for he Is a
laborer In the vineyard of Christ and
haa no master but the Lord of the
vineyard."

Dr. Shannon, now ranked with the
greatest of religious minds, was born
at Louisa In the Sandy Valley. It is
said he and his family will tour the
State and visit relatives In Kentucky
this summer.

DENNIS AND TUSCOLA
Isaac Cunningham was the dinner

guest of Karvt Daniels Sunday.
Heston Rice and Mathew Kitchen

attended Sunday school at , Oliovllle
Sunday last. .', ,

Church at . Oreen Valley Saturday
night." Everybody come.

Bill Grubb. passed up our creek Sun-
day. ,

Matthew Kitchen passed ,up our
creek Sunday enroute to Dennis.

Jim and Fred Vanhorn attended
Sunday school at McDaniel 'Sunday.

John Bush was calling on.. his fath-
er Sunday,.

Several from here attended the ball
game at Trinity Sunday,

Taylor and Oscar Boggs were calling
on Heston Rice Sunday. .

L1TTLB AND BIG CAT,

Rev. M A MATTHEWS
- D.D..LL. D.

THE CHURCH CHEAT.

Church support is an obligation.
Church attendance is a duty. Wor
ship is absolutely essential. And every
honest man and woman discharges
these duties and obligations every
week. Contributions of time, talent,
thought, and Interest are demanded.
It Is an honor to give. It is an honor,
privilege, and duty to give. We are
God's Btewards. All we have has been
entrusted to us. It is our duty to sup-
port the church. The Christian church
has created and added fifty cents of
every dollar's worth of property In
America. ': '

Every time one goes to church he
should make an honest, conscientious
contribution to the great work of the
church. When the collection -- plate
reaches one his honor, sincerity. In-

tegrity, and character are Immediate-
ly tested and when he, because he
imagines no oyo aces him, puts- upon
the plate pennies when h ought to
put pounds brands himself before. God
and (he Bar of God as a thief. He Is
perfectly willing to pay an extravagant
sum to go to a filthy theater, ques-
tionable

j

show, or suggestive screen

LITTLE RICH GIRL?

in

was Iwj.. Ami-- l If ff . m
"-- -a .....rcu, ISDCII

RocltefeJler, daughter of Percy Rock.
entry on ner rerara to

America without difficulty. .

COL. J. R. JOHNSON.
' Last week we mentioned the fact

that Prof. J. R. Johnson, a native of
Louisa, had been appointed a Colonel
on the Governor' staff. Here 1. what
the Lexington newspapers say about
It: '

The Herald says: J. R. Johnson,
known to his friends best as "Dick,"
professor of applied mechanics in the
engineering college of the university,
received notices Saturday that he had
been snpolnted by Governor Morrow

on the governor staff,
Dick explains that he Is Just a plain
Kentucky colonel, by executive ap-
pointment.; '- ,

An Interesting feature of; the ap-
pointment Is the faot that Colonel
Dick . is an rampant,
Kentucky Democrat, while the admin-
istration is Republican.

The Leader: "Professor J. R. John-
son, 130 Bell Court, East, a member of
the engineering faculty of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, has been appointed
a colonel on the staff of Governor Ed-
win P. Morrow, according to an. an-
nouncement made at the Mansion at
Frankfort Saturday.

Colonel Johnson was the first grad-
uate of the College of Eni?lnfens; at
the University, having received his
degree In 1893, and since, that time he
has been a civil engineer In thei State
and has since been a member of the
faculty of the engineering college. He
Is a Democrat but has never been aV
tive in politics,

Colonel Johnson Is the only member
of the University faculty upon whom
the has conferred this hon-
or. His home was formerly In Rich-
mond.

'

JEWS ARE SAVED BY
COL. MORROW, REPORT

Frankfort, Ky., April 20. The story
by a Corporal In the command of
Lieut. Col. Charles H. Morrow In Rus-Bi- a

of how tht) Kentucky officer saved
a congregation of Jews at worship In
a Siberian village from a pogrom
about to be Instituted by Gen. Greg-orl- e

Semenoff's Cossacks and Mongols
has been printed in a Jewish paper re
cently. Hearing that the Cossack chief
had ordered an attack on Tom Kip- -
pur. Colonel Morrow sent word that
if the Jews were molested the. Ameri
can troops would protect them.

i yv

pruuucuon, ana men go into tne
House of God and lay upon the plate
pennes. He owes God everything.

The average churchgoer today Is a
church cheat, robbing God, searing his
conscience, and leaving unpaid his
honest obligations. The spirit of cheat-soo- n,

fastens itself upon some men, and
they actually stay away from church
in order to avoid the test to which
their characters will be put. The av-
erage churchgoer in ; America gives
three cents per Sunday for the great-
est blessing ever bestowed upon man-
kind. Therefore, the average church
cheat will have to face th Bar' of
Judgment and be branded as a church
fraud robbing. God, depriving the
church of her dues, and preventing
the spread or the gospel and the bless-jin-

of salvation to thousands.

lUrCT If A PSTIAAf

IN M'nnwni rn
1X1 IUISUMJjLJj jJ,

REPORTS PERFECT

J. F. Harrison, off Wayne,
is Principal, and Miss
Chattie Sullivan, Teacher,
in This Khl

The following is from the BlueHettl,
W. Va., Telegraph: .. .

The McDowell County Dental Clinic,
under the directorship of G, T. EDlin-fli.-

. . . .. '.Aiauv-- iiieir worit-a- use JSJy Sandy
school Brown's creek district, Janu-ary 21. This school made 100 per cent
which means Uiat each pupil In thesystem, In which there are 186 pupil
In attendance, ha had his or her teeth
examined by one of the dentist of th
cllnle and if necessary teeth either-fille-

or extracted.
One of the interesting fact brought

about by this work is that the pupil,
in the school that have perfect teeth
have made a record- In school attend-ance, and in case they were absent
from school during the the present
term .their excuse how that their
sickness was not caused by any di-
gestive trouble. t

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the children
had no work for the dentists to dot
wmcn was an increase or mteen per
cent over last year and nearly twenty- -
nve per cent increase over two year
ago. This 1 attributed to the fact
that their teeth were lefr in perfect
condition last year by the clinics and
they were taught by the hygienlsts to
properly car for their teeth.

In thA fifth rnito rnnm Vm Ph.,
tie Sullivan, teacher, had worked a
teeth project since the hygienist were
here last 'year. Through the help of
the Colgate Company a close checking
system was used on each pupil. The
result was the grade had one-thi- rd of
the pupils with teeth in perfect condi-
tion. These children have practically
all made perfect attendance and are
noted throughout the system for their
personal cleanliness and excellent
school work, ,

3. Floyd Harrison of Wayne is prin
cipal of the school. - ,

This community was fortunate inu
having two exoellently trained and
particularly energetic dentists to do
the dental 'Work: Dr. Greenburg, of
Harvard Dental Colleee. and Cn mill of
Baltimore Dental College, Both are
experienced In cllniciwork. ' - ,

After the work was finished It was
inspected by Dr.. Epllng. who went 'to
the various rooms of the system. He

," j'j oca.uuu ' iv, j ...j. .uuid jl mal-
nutrition,- These cases were advised-abou- t

the proper diet to make them
grow. Each grade was given a short
demonstration of what proper feeding
will do for the growing body.

The climax of the dental work was
reached when the community meeting
was held at the Recreation Hall at
Big Sandy Monday, March 20. All the
pupils of the system were brought to
this room by the various teachers.
Several parents were' in attendance.

Marshal Appoiritetf
in West Virginia

Charleston, W. Va, May.l. Siegel
Workman, Boone county banker, was
sworn in today as United States mar-sha- ll

for the southern district of West
Virginia. He took the oath of office
before Judge McClintlo in the federal
court room here. Shortly after, depu-
ties of the new officers were sworn in.
New appointments made by the mar-sha- ll

include: H. H. Humphries of
Madison, who 'will be stationed la
Charleston; Elbert E. Buskirk of
Huntington, to be stationed in Hunt-
ington; John H. Hunt, of Welch, to be
stationed there; J. T. Reynolds of
O'eefe, to be stationed in Charleston
and Kobert F. Beasley of Hlnton, to ;

be stationed in Charleston. ,

- Among the deputies Mr. Workman
announced he will temporarily retain
are F. T. Miller, chief deputy under
former United States Marshal n;

J. W. Franklin of Frye, super-
vising deputy at Nitro; Miss M. C.
Barrett,' stenographer In the Charles-
ton officeiJ. C. Anderson of Charles-
ton, and J, H. Bull of Huntington, J

Mr. Workman filed a 20,000 bond.
He was appointed several weeks ago
by President Harding, after Senators
Sutherland and Elklns had agreed up-
on him. :

POffl BY UNCLE JOHN

PESSIMISM.
Friend let me utter It, under my

breath, ain't It a fright to be govern
ed to death? Think of the pitiless rid-
ers we tote, spurring' us deeper each
time that' we vote! Taxes lncreasln'
and Liberty squeezed-i-freedo- befet--
tered, deformed and diseased luxur-
ies, things that we seldom may find.
covered with "license" to fatten th
grind.. Legislate constant, and legis
late stron 'y of fools that must
boost It a? I have grown weary
wUh bur , tax", weary of blood-suake- rs

,ig our backs! Prone to
rebel, ft llion could win. Galling
with pa . the fix we are lh. Dirty
poltrobt- ith a surplus of greed.suck
up our jfnlngs and rob us of feed.
Hence I ;am muttering,' under my
breath, lord, It's a shame, to be gov-
erned to death.

The NEWS office has for free dis-
tribution le and flower
seed sent by Congressman W.J.Flelds.
Call or write for package. tf


